
The Harry Edwards & Son Traditional Attended Funeral 

Our Funeral Package Options

Includes: 24 hour conveyance from place of death in a modern bespoke Mercedes ambulance, professional

care of your loved-one throughout, arrangement advice and all administration, full hygiene treatment chapel

visits in working hours by appointment, a fine hand-finished veneered oak coffin, a Jaguar hearse with

complimentary limousine, a kindly and immaculate funeral director and team on the day at a time agreeable

to you, an appointed usher to precede us to the crematorium to prepare the venue for our arrival on the day

with the setting out of service sheets / attendance cards / donation box and sign, greeting and guiding people

as they arrive, dealing with the donations after the service. Subsequently arranging the burial of ashes (as

applicable) on a separate occasion.

£2,590.00

The Basic Funeral

Includes: conveyance from place of death during office hours in a modern bespoke Mercedes ambulance,

professional care of your loved-one throughout, arrangement advice and all administration, chapel visits in

working hours by appointment, a coffin of our choice, a hearse to convey the coffin directly to the cemetery

or crematorium, a funeral director and team on the day at a time of our choice, and arranging the burial of

ashes (as applicable) on a separate occasion.

Payment of the total cost of The Basic Funeral is required 48 hours in advance of the funeral day, at the

latest. Please ask us about help towards funeral costs.

£1,995.00

Direct Cremation

Includes: conveyance from the place of death within 20 running miles during working hours, in a modern

bespoke Mercedes ambulance, all arrangements and administration, our secure local facilities for up to 14

days, a suitable coffin, provision of necessary staff and private ambulance for conveyance to the crematorium.

Payment of the total cost of The Direct Cremation is required within 48 hours of your instruction to us.

Please ask us about help towards funeral costs.

£995.00


